Abstract. Export marketing and international business literature support the view that firm size-a reflection of number of employees, and sales-is positively related to export intensity and is a distinguishing factor between internationalized and non-internationalized firms. According to the resource-based view heterogeneous resource profiles that enable firms to achieve competitive advantage in international markets may be also such differentiating factors. On the other hand, as a result of the process of globalization and the increasing number of born global firms, firm age at entry into foreign markets is becoming negatively related to internationalization. Our findings just partly confirm the trends above. Using a regression model on the selected sample of 247 Slovenian small and medium enterprises, we have confirmed the hypotheses that internationalized companies are significantly larger (in terms of sales) and have more specialized resources (human, organizational, and financial resources) than non-internationalized companies. Organizational and human resources and the number of employees were positively and significantly related, while the age of companies at the start of their international activities was negatively related, to the extent of companies' internationalization. Different implications and conclusions for researchers and entrepreneurs are derived.
Introduction
Internationalization is a phenomenon that has been researched intensively over the last few decades from a variety of viewpoints, ranging from organization theory to marketing, strategic management, international management, and small business research (e.g. Reuber, Fischer 1997; Manolova et al. 2010; Hoang 1998; Autio et al. 2000; Čater, Pučko 2010; Gomezelj Omezel, Antončič 2008) . Thus, issues such as international decision-making and management, the development of international activities, and factors favoring or disfavoring internationalization have all been studied for large and small businesses separately (Ruzzier et al. 2006a) . As it is necessary to choose between the two research settings (big versus small firms), the focus of this study is on small and medium enterprises (SMEs).
The social and economical importance of SMEs is obvious from the fact that they represent 99 percent of all enterprises in the European Union (EU or EU-27) and offer around 94 million jobs, which makes about two thirds of total employment in private sector in the EU. They are the primary engine of growth, particularly in terms of employment (Storey 1994; Hoffman et al. 1997) . For Slovenia, a former socialistic republic, but now an open economy, integrated in the EU, the small business sector is extremely important. With the recent economic crises, where many large companies went bankrupted and with weak domestic purchasing power, its role is even increasing, especially in the context of entrance and operations on foreign markets.
Various variables have been used to explain and analyze the process of SMEs' internationalization. Past research in internationalization of SMEs has specially emphasized the role of firms demographic characteristics and the entrepreneur-related elements that impact export performance and export behavior, such as: attitudes, commitment, perceptions, orientations and international experience of managers, but researchers (Calof 1994; Miesenbock 1988) found that among the variables that characterize a firm, none has received as much research attention in the export literature as a firm's size. Recently, with the increasing globalization of economic activities, also firm's age in relation with international market entry is becoming an important differentiating factor (McDougall, Oviatt 1996 , 2000 . Furthermore, firm size and age provide simple criteria for segmenting firms into groups showing a similar export behavior and possibly similar problems that public support programs should deal with in a focused way. Thus, many researchers have included firm size and specific age as independent variables in their empirical studies.
The objective of this research is to test whether firm size, firm age at start of international activities, or availability of specific firm resources have positive or negative effects on small firm internationalization. At the same time we verify whether the selected variables represent distinguishing factors between internationalized and non-internationalized SMEs. The main contribution of the study is therefore to test the established relationships in previous research in a new context of a small, transition economy with short entrepreneurship tradition. Data were collected at an import time of countries' transition to a market economy, end of 2003, early before it became part of EU and it opened its country borders. We tested the proposed hypotheses using a regression model on the selected sample of 247 Slovenian small and medium enterprises.
knowledge, which are tied semi-permanently to the firm and controlled by it (Barney 1991; Roth 1995; Wernerfelt 1997) . Therefore, the firm can also be seen as an entity for knowledge accumulation and a bundle of heterogeneous resources (Penrose 1959) . It is the experienced-based knowledge developed within the firm that determines its capability to exploit and combine its stock of heterogeneous resources for the production of specific services. Such knowledge gives each firm its unique character and a source of sustained competitive advantage (Das, Teng 2000; Penrose 1959; Trevino, Grosse 2002) .
Resource-based view (RBV) logic identifies the kinds of resources and capabilities that require specific investment in order for their full economic value to be realized. When the realization of entrepreneurial depends on the use of socially complex or tacit resources and capabilities, it is more likely that a form of hierarchical governance (i.e., a firm) will be preferred over less hierarchical governance (i.e., the market). These ideas suggest that conditions requiring the efficient coordination and integration of knowledge are those in which entrepreneurial firms are likely to arise in the economy (Andersson 2000 ).
Penrose's and Nelson and Winter's definitions of a firm provide a contrast to traditional price theory, supporting a dynamic Schumpeterian understanding of competition. They sought to achieve a sensible balance between static and dynamic efficiency, where a firm tries to find a balance between exploiting already existing resources and (organizational) learning of new routines and capabilities (Ahokangas 1998; Knudsen 1995) . We see that a possible methodological problem can arise, however, because decisions are actually made by people and not by impersonal entities such as firms. What a firm can do is to structure the activities of the different people who participate in the decision-making process. As the main decision-maker in SMEs is the entrepreneur, their decisions, characteristics and actions have the largest and most direct impact, therefore the firm is essentially a structure designed to harmonize decision-making efforts (Casson 1999 ).
Firm size
The administrative structure (Penrose 1959 ) and size of the firm (Casson 1999 ) reflect the founder's (leader's) vision, personal characteristics, organizational capabilities, and leadership qualities, as well as the pattern of volatility in the industry. Several researchers (Bonaccorsi 1992; Calof 1994; Miesenbock 1988) have found that among the variables that characterize a firm, none has received as much research attention in the export literature as firm size. Casson (1999) argued there are no fundamental differences between firms of different sizes, yet most studies (e.g., Man et al. 2002; Ruzzier et al. 2006b ), especially in the context of a firm's internationalization (Coviello, Martin 1999; Erramilli, D'Souza 1993; Westhead et al. 2002) support the proposition that great differences exist between large corporations and SMEs (for a summary of findings on the relationship between a firm's size and export behavior, see Bonaccorsi 1992) . A firm's size is also one of the most analyzed variables in exporting because many small firms perceive their lack of size as a handicap in exporting. The variable of firm size that has been used most frequently is number of employees, followed by sales volume. Man, Lau and Chan (2002) assert that small firms are not scaled-down versions of larger firms. Smaller firms differ from larger firms in their managerial style, independence, ownership, and scale/scope of operations (Coviello, Martin 1999) . They have different organizational structures, responses to the environment and ways in which they compete with other firms (Man et al. 2002) . Compared to their larger competitors, SMEs seem to have to overcome greater obstacles; however, by utilizing their specific advantages and discovering niche markets, they may compensate for their disadvantages (Buckley 1993; Pleitner et al. 1998) . The strengths identified by researchers that are common to SMEs compared to larger companies include the following: high quality standards and individualized product/service offerings while enjoying a flexible cost structure, flexibility through the concentration of decision-making authority and short information structure, spontaneous ability to adapt to changing market environments and customer needs, and ability to avoid overpowering ideology and bureaucracy through personalized communication (Pleitner et al. 1998; Dass 2010) .
Empirical findings have been mixed (Dass 2010) , but on the whole they tend to show that larger companies have size-related advantages that enable them to more effectively engage in international operations (Aaby, Slater 1989; Miesenbock 1988) . Firm size might allow an organization access to resources denied to smaller firms and thereby help organizations take risks, withstand setbacks, and initiate changes. Increased size provides more market power to an organization to deal with its stakeholders in technical as well as institutional environment (Dass 2010) . In fact, Bloodgood, Sapienza, and Almeida (1996) found a positive relationship between firm size (number of employees) and the extent of internationalization. Further, in their study of 279 Wisconsin firms, Mehran and Moini (1999) reported that larger firms were more likely to be involved in exporting than their smaller counterparts. Similarly, Gemunden (1991) found that up to a certain minimum size the probability of exporting grows with increasing size, but beyond this limit there is only a weak association between size and exporting. While most studies concluded a positive relationship, others had mixed or negative results. An example is Gomez-Mejia's (1988) study of 388 Florida firms, which found no significant influence of company size and age on export performance. Bonaccorsi (1992) supported her findings on export behavior; however, when the dependent variable was export intensity, the results failed to support a positive relationship to firm size. The importance of firm size in the process of internationalization has also been confirmed in more recent studies. In their study of Bulgarian SMEs, Manolova et al (2010) found that firm size was positively and significantly associated with internationalization and varies by industry.
In spite of such efforts, there has been little consensus among researchers on the impact of this variable on international business operations. This is due to the fact that different size criteria, concepts, and methodologies are in use (Aaby, Slater 1989; Hoang 1998; Miesenbock 1988) . Firm size has been proposed not only as a factor influencing internationalization, but also as a distinguishing factor between internationalized and non-internationalized firms. Therefore, we expect that internationalized firms will be larger (in terms of employees and sales) than non-internationalized firms and that firm size is positively and significantly related to higher degrees of internationalization. We thus posit the following hypotheses:
H1: Internationalized firms are significantly larger (have more employees and sales) than non-internationalized firms.
H2:
Larger firms (in terms of employees and sales) will be statistically significant more internationalized.
Firm-level resources
More resources do not always mean better resources and better performance. While traditional international business and the international marketing literature equate larger size with greater resources, market power, and monopolistic advantage, which allow firms to overcome the sunk costs of internationalization (Caves 1982) , the resource based view of the firm also suggests that heterogeneous resource profiles offer differential bases for achieving competitive advantage in international markets (Westhead et al. 2001) . Heterogeneity among firms in owning and controlling key resources is according to the resources-based view also a fundamental driver for creating and maintaining a long-term sustainable competitive advantage (Barney 1991; Wernerfelt 1984 ) that supports their increasing involvement in international markets. To build and maintain them, firms must hold or have access to heterogeneous and idiosyncratic resources for opportunities identification and exploitation that current and potential rivals cannot easily duplicate (Amit, Schoemaker 1993; Barney 1991) . Erramilli and D'Souza (1993) identified two important interrelated characteristics of small firms: 1) resource constraints and 2) resource commitments under conditions of environmental uncertainty. Limited resources (especially capital resources) were identified as an important factor that distinguishes the strategic behavior of small firms from that of larger firms, while environmental uncertainty forces these firms to approach new investments cautiously and to minimize resource commitment (Erramilli, D'Souza 1993) . In the context of internationalization, the resource scarcity of SMEs may have an impact on their ability to enter foreign markets and can also limit a smaller firm's ability to reach more advanced stages of internationalization (Westhead et al. 2001) . The firm's growing international involvement requires more specialized and higher quality resource types as well as higher quantities of certain types (human, financial, and organizational) that can be owned or just controlled. Knowledge (and ability to learn) represented one on main resources for company early internationalization (Casillas et al. 2014; De Clercq et al. 2012 ) The evolution of export commitment might be limited by resource constraints; small firms can be expected to be handicapped in sustaining high levels of international involvement (Bonaccorsi 1992) .
Resources in general can be considered stocks of available tangible or intangible factors that are owned or controlled by the firm and converted into products or services by using a variety of other resources and bonding mechanisms. Different resource classifications have been proposed (Grant 1991) . Andrews (1971) defines organizational resources as the structure, processes, and systems in organisations which permit flows of information and training and which motivate organizational members. In a small company, organizational resources include employees' expertise, systems and policies, management systems, financial structures, planning and control systems, and the culture and employee skills of the firm. Presumably, management systems, routines, and employee skills are essential for reaching customers or providing superior levels of service. Efficient small firms are more capable of providing quality customer service, while those that develop human resources in the form of skilled employees are better able to respond to customer and market needs. Allocation of resource plays also a pivotal role in determining firm performance. The results of the study within Taiwanese firms suggest that firms would likely benefit by shifting their focus of resource allocation from R&D to marketing (Chen, Hsu 2010) .
Companies possessing more financial resources are able to pursue a broader range of activities as well as more ambitious projects (Cooper et al. 1994) . Financial resources can be invested in capital-intensive projects that may enable firms to secure existing markets as well as enter new markets. In the study of T. Čater and B. Čater (2009) has been confirmed that firm's cost advantage is positively affected by financial resources and customer capital, while a differentiation advantage is positively affected by financial resource. In addition, both forms of competitive advantage positively influence a company's performance. Further, the financial barrier to exporting may be removed if a principal founder can secure external sources of finance based on their experience (and/ or the experience of the team of partners) (Westhead et al. 2001) . Therefore, we expect that internationalized firms will have more competitive resource base that will secure them competitive advantage on international markets (in terms of organizational, human and financial resources) and firms with such resource structure will have higher degrees of internationalization. We thus posit the following hypotheses:
H3: Internationalized firms will have more competitive firm-level resource base (financial, human and organizational resources) than non-internationalized firms.
H4:
Firms with more competitive firm-level resource base (financial, human and organizational resources) will be statistically significant more internationalized.
Firm age
Another important differentiating characteristic of firms is their age. There is a consensus in the empirical literature on the link between age, size, and (proportional) growth (Storey 1994); for any given size, the proportional growth rate of firms tends to decline with age. At the same time, older firms have a greater probability of survival than younger ones. Such patterns are consistent, for example, with models of firm selection where market entrants take time to learn about their relative efficiency. A selection process takes place and operates with greater intensity during the earlier part of the life cycle of firms. Consequently, young firms are marked by greater volatility of growth patterns than older firms. Young firms that are efficient during the initial selection pro-cess survive to maturity and settle down to relatively stable employment levels (OECD 2000) .
The firm's age and time in the context of international entry are becoming important determinants of analysis in SME internationalization and international entrepreneurship.
The abundant internationalization literature of the last 15 years reveals a focus in attention in international business studies on the issue of time, particularly the temporal dimension of international expansion (Zucchella et al. 2007) . Time has been traditionally marginalized in international business studies (Ancona et al. 2001) , but now new research fields are emerging which place time at their core, identifying it as a strategic dimension of SME internationalization (Ruzzier 2005) . Certain studies that builds on the argument of specificity of the time of internationalization, in terms of internationalization correlates try even to separate international start-ups from small business internationalization, but such arguments are somewhat arbitrary at best (Antončič, Hisrich 2000) . Secondly, the time dimension has different meanings, which can be specified in the following dimensions: the early start of international activities (called precocity), the speed of international growth (rapidity), or the pace occurring in international activities over time (Zucchella et al. 2007) . In analyzing the drivers of the early start of internationalization, Zucchella et al. (2007) found that the role of the entrepreneur's previous experience, especially international experience (frequently nurtured in both internationally oriented family firms and multinational/foreign firms), was significant. A strategic move like the time of starting international activities may be influenced also by entrepreneurial alertness (Zahra et al. 2001) . Because focalization is a reflection of entrepreneurial orientation and strategic decisions, the positive association between precocity and niche positioning of the business enforces the relevance of entrepreneurship.
The delay after start-up in obtaining foreign sales can also be considered a measure of international behavior (Reuber, Fischer 1997) , even if recently researchers (e.g. Chetty et al. 2014) have proposed more complex conceptualizations to capture also other aspects of timing related to the speed of internationalization. Autio, Sapienza, and Almeida (2000) show that the age at which a firm internationalizes has an effect on entrepreneurial firm growth. Results from a sample on international new ventures in China demonstrate that the earliness of internationalization positively contributes to the firm performance in terms of sales growth, but not on innovation and profitability (Zhou, Wu 2014) . According to learning and knowledge theory, firms that internationalize after they are domestically established must overcome a domestic orientation, international domestic political ties, and domestic decision-making inertia in order to enter foreign markets (McDougall, Oviatt 2000) . Firms that internationalize earlier must have fewer of these barriers to overcome; thus, the earlier in its existence that an innovative firm internationalizes, the faster it is likely to grow, both overall and in foreign markets. Young firms without established routines that inhibit their learning opportunities in foreign environments may be able to grow more quickly than their counterparts who wait longer to internationalize (Autio et al. 2000) . Older firms on the other hand have to overcome such as established processes, routines, and organizational norms that prohibited the translation of entrepreneurial behaviors into positive performance outcomes.
This suggests that older firms particularly struggle with overcoming age-related contextual factors despite adopting an approach to strategy making that is otherwise conducive to achieving positive organizational growth (Anderson, Eshima 2011) on domestic or international markets.
In their literature review of the organizational determinants of exporting, Leonidou et al. (1998) identified two diametrically opposed views of the effect of business experience on export behavior. We have already described the group of companies that internationalizes upon or very soon after their inception. The other group of companies is more likely to export after gaining extensive experience in handling business operations in saturated home environments.
Age of firms and time after inception from their involvement in the process of internationalization is connected also with the establishment of inter-firm networks. Manolova et al. (2010) found that firm age negatively moderates the effect of inter-firm networks: the earlier the new venture engages in inter-firm collaboration, the higher the degree of its internationalization. This highlights the importance of speed in establishing contacts with other domestic firms. This supports also Gassmann's and Keupp's (2007) finding that rapid internationalization is positively associated with a specialized position in an international value chain. On the other hand, firms that do not internationalize early are likely to identify as domestic, cultivate networks that support their activities in the domestic market, and develop organizational practices that forego risky international expansion efforts (Autio et al. 2000) .
Researchers who investigated firm age as a discriminating factor between internationalized and non-internationalized firms found inconsistent results. In Reuber and Fischer's (1997) study, age was not positively (and significantly) related to the degree of internationalization, but it demonstrated a negative relationship. Similarly, Ursic and Czinkota (1989) concluded that younger firms are more active in exporting than older ones. These results can be explained by the phenomenon of the increasing number of 'born global' firms internationalized from their inception, as well as the increasing globalization of businesses and environments. Therefore, we expect that companies that internationalize earlier from inception will have to overcome fewer routines, demonstrating their ability to grow faster and will be also more internationalized. We formalized our expectations in the following hypothesis:
H5: Firms that internationalize earlier from inception will be also more internationalized compared to those that internationalize later in their life cycle.
Research methodology
The methodology used in this research to test the hypotheses is discussed in terms of data collection, sample characteristics, measurement instruments, and data analysis.
Data collection
To test the hypotheses and determine the nature of the relationships, data were collected using a mail survey of Slovenian firms. The questionnaire was addressed to the top executive of each selected firm with anonymity guaranteed. Firms in the sample were selected from the most recent IPIS database, which includes all businesses in Slovenia. Dormant firms and firms with few employees were excluded from the population, leaving only SMEs with 10 to 250 employees. Response rates for mail surveys in Slovenia vary from 10% to 25%; due to the length of the questionnaire in this study, a more conservative response rate of 10% to 15% was expected. To avoid additional costs of follow-up mailings and to ensure an adequate number of responses, the questionnaire was mailed to a random sample of 1,006 companies with international sales and 988 companies without foreign sales (altogether to 1,994 companies, covering all kinds of industry). The companies were randomly selected from a population of 4,050 companies with 10 to 250 employees and annual revenues of less than SIT 4 billion.
Sample characteristics
The postal survey resulted in 86 responses from non-internationalized companies and 161 responses from internationalized companies, which means a 13.5% overall response rate. After analyzing the extent and pattern of missing data, the whole sample of 247 usable responses was compensated for by using the combined method of imputation. Non-response bias for the whole sample of respondents was assessed based on the notion that 'later respondents' would be more like non-respondents (Armstrong, Overton 1977) ; the analysis showed that the non-response bias in this study is minimal.
The average firm in the sample had 20-49 employees, had SIT 100 million (about USD 483,000) to SIT 500 million (about USD 2.41 million) in sales, was 17.5 years old, operated in the manufacturing industry, and was located in the central geographical area of the country (the Slovenian capital of Ljubljana and its surroundings). This reflected the database population in terms of firm size, industry, and geographical location.
To compare the distribution of the sample to the database, a t-test for independent samples was used. It was found that the distribution of the sample differs slightly from the population. A significant difference was found for firm size in terms of full-time employees (t = -3.43, 4290 df, sig. 0.00), annual sales (t = -5.67, 4289 df, sig. 0.00) and industry (t = 2.06, 4243 df, sig. 0.04). These differences are mainly due to the lower number of responses received from smaller firms (10-19 employees) and the higher rate of participation of large firms (150-250 employees) and manufacturing firms. Hence, the sample is somewhat biased towards larger firms.
The sample represented all industries from the population. These included primary sector industries, manufacturing industries, construction, trade, and services. The sample also differed slightly from the population in terms of industry (t = 2.06, 4243 df, sig. 0.04), where manufacturing industries were better represented than construction and trade.
Measurement instrument and data analysis
Firm demographic characteristics in terms of firm size were analyzed across different measures. The number of full-time employees was analyzed first (they were classified in six groups ranging from 10 to 250 employees), followed by total sales in 2002. To measure the competitiveness and availability of firm-level resources we have followed previous research (Greene et al. 1997) , and divided them into three resource types; organizational, human, and financial. Organizational and human resources include systems, policies, culture, and the knowledge of organization members (other than the founders) as well as routines and structures. Following this definition, procedures, firm routines, and capabilities were measured using a five-item scale covering the following items: customer service capabilities, operating efficiencies, cost structure, employees with international experience, and multilingual staff. Financial resources were measured by a three-item scale: access to debt financing, access to equity financing, and domestic profitability. To obtain the variable of firm age at international entry, respondents were asked to check appropriate boxes for the age of the company at the time they began internationalization.
Following other researchers (Brush et al. 2002; Reuber, Fisher 1997) , we tried to capture the multidimensionality of internationalization across the category of internationalization scale. Internationalization scale was measured by three items: percent of international sales, percent of products/services sold abroad, and percent of time employees dedicated to international activities.
The data were analyzed using univariate and multivariate statistical methods. Scales were tested for reliability. The relationships were tested using linear (stepwise) regression analyses. All analyses were performed using the SPSS statistical package (version 18). Constructed measures of internationalization scale, as well as financial, human and organizational resources, were created as an average of items included in the measure. Correlation matrix and descriptive statistics for all variables used in the study are presented in Appendixes 1 and 2.
Results and discussions
Firm characteristics of internationalized and non-internationalized companies were controlled in terms of firm size (number of employees and sales) and availability or quality of specific human, organizational, and financial resources. For internationalized companies, a regression analysis has been run to determine the influence of firm age at entry, firm size and availability of specific firm-level resource types on companies' internationalization.
The testing of demographic differences revealed some interesting findings. Firm size in terms of sales was found to be a significantly differentiating factor between internationalized and non-internationalized firms (sig. 0.004) but not in terms of full time employees (while internationalized companies had more employees, the difference was not significant; sig. = 0.522). Internationalized companies scored significantly higher than non-internationalized companies in terms of all types of human, organizational, and financial resources (for a detailed comparison of resource bundles and their differences see Ruzzier et al. 2006b ). Results of the comparisons are shown in Table 1 . Therefore, Hypothesis 1 is just partly confirmed, while Hypothesis 3 is fully confirmed. For internationalized companies a linear (stepwise) regression analysis has been performed to determine the influence of firm age at entry into foreign markets, size and resources on companies' internationalization. To reduce the scales into factors, a separate factor analysis was performed using Principal component analysis method and Oblimin with Kaiser normalization rotation. Results of the factor and regression analysis are shown in Tables 2-4 . Explorative factor analysis combined measured into 4 factors that were mostly in line with theory, except for human and organizational resources that were merged into one factor. Due to strong integration and dependency of organizational resources from human factors it was an acceptable solution and we continued our analyses with keeping the four proposed factors. The final model of the stepwise regression analysis included the following variables that exceeded the significance level: human and organizational resources, employees, and time of entry. All scales passed the reliability test and exceeded the level of 0.8 (human and organizational resources Cronbach α = 0.839; financial resources Cronbach α = 0.823; internationalization scale Cronbach α = 0.830). The variables of financial resources, and sales were excluded from the final regression model because not reaching the significance level. R Square in the first step of the stepwise regression model was 0.041 and in the second step 0.067. The final model was stable (Multiple R = 0.302; R Square = 0.091; Adjusted R Square = 0.074) and statistically significant (sig. 0.002). The most important predictors of internationalization scale from the selected variables (in the final model) were found to be human and organizational resources, which were positively and significantly related to internationalization (standardized coefficient = 0.156, sig. < 0.05), followed by the time of entry, which was negatively related to internationalization (standardized coefficient = -0.173, sig. < 0.05), and the number of employees with the positive relationship (standardized coefficient = 0.205, sig. < 0.01).
In other words, we can say that the extent of the internationalization of Slovenian SMEs (as percent of international sales, percent of products/services sold abroad, and percent of time employees dedicated to international activities) was positively influenced by the number of full-time employees, by the competitiveness of available human and organizational resources (including customer service capabilities, operating efficiencies, cost structure, and employees with international experience and multilingual staff) and negatively by the age of start from establishment of their international activities. The resulting linear regression model can be written as follows (model 3):
INT scale = a + b1 * hum&org.res. -b2 * age at entry + b3 N. of employees. (1) With the inclusion of the parameters (model 3, unstandardized coefficients):
INT scale = 1.27 + 0.149 * hum&org.res. -0.102 * age at entry + 0.379 N. of employees. Note: **significant at p < 0.01. Notes: significant at p < 0.05; **significant at p < 0.01; ***significant at p < 0.001.
The regression model was controlled also for industry. Companies had to specify the industry group they belong to based on the standardized classification of companies valid in Slovenia. Accordingly they were further grouped just into two categories; production (85 companies) and service companies (76 firms). The regression model for the subsample of production companies was statistically significant (sig. 0.003; R Square = 0.134; Adjusted R Square = 0.12), while only organizational and human resources had a positive and significant influence on internationalization scale (standardized coefficient = 0.366, sig. < 0.01). When service companies were analyzed, the model and none of the predictors were significant, even if they showed the expected directions of relationships. Such findings could be partially attributed to the small size of subsamples.
On the other hand they show that in the production companies' organizational and human resources (including operating efficiencies, multilingual staff, employees with international experience, cost structure and customer service capabilities) are even more important for internationalization that in service companies.
The above findings lead us to the full confirmation of Hypothesis 5 (related to age at entry) when the entire sample of companies was considered. Actually when the time perspective was considered as the age of companies from the inception to the start of their international activities, the relationship has been found negative and significant. This means that the younger the companies start with their international activities, the more they are internationalized (on average). This is consistent also with the previous theoretical findings (McDougall, Oviatt 1996; McDougall et al. 1994 ) and other trends, such as the increasing globalization of economic environments and the increasing number of internationally experienced entrepreneurs who are able to recognize the required amount, quality and type of critical resources for international activities.
When analyzing the relationships between firm size, and firm's specific resources availability, the results have been mixed. Hypothesis 2 (firm size) and Hypothesis 4 (firm-level resources) have received just partial support since financial resources and the amount of sales have not received support. Accordingly, we have tried to find some explanations in the literature. Bonaccorsi (1992) in her widely cited article regarding the relationships among firm size, age, and internationalization of SMEs, identified some theoretical inconsistencies and misleading conclusions. She argues that the relationship between firm resources and export behavior and performance is not direct but mediated by strategy, at the function level (export strategy) and at the business level (competitive strategy).
The amount and quality of firm resources needed for international involvement depends on the export strategy adopted and implemented (Bonaccorsi 1992) . A similar argument may be relevant for our findings, though we cannot yet prove it. We feel that the mediated influence of strategy in the relationship of size and internationalization performance is especially relevant for companies of a transitional economy like Slovenia. When the economy started to open their border, especially in the years after Slovenia's entrance into the European Union and after losing its foreign single Yugoslav market, companies adopted very different strategies, which we believe mediated the relationship of their size, internationalization performance and behavior. Companies that oriented toward ex-Yugoslav markets (e.g. Croatia and Serbia, which are still very important trading partners), based their strategies primarily on certain type of human resources (personal networks of the main entrepreneurs and employees, cultural knowledge, multilingual staff, previous international experience), while companies that oriented their exports toward the more competitive markets of western EU countries had to adopt strategies based on specific organizational resources (customer service capabilities, operating efficiencies) to strengthen their competitive position. Within the five biggest Slovenian export countries in 2011, we find four west EU countries and Croatia, which we may link to the positive and significant relationship between the amount of human and organizational resources and internationalization scale.
The variables of firm size in terms of full-time employees and firm sales should also be discussed. Full-time employees have not been found to be a differentiating factor between internationalized and non-internationalized companies (even if internationalized companies have been bigger on average that non-internationalized ones), while the number of employees significantly influenced the internationalization scale (of already internationalized companies). Therefore, we believe that the importance of the number of employees increases with international involvement, which means that involvement in international activities is a combination of quantitative and qualitative involvement. An opposing situation occurred when firm sales were analyzed. Internationalized companies were significantly bigger than non-internationalized companies in terms of firm sales, while firm sales did not significantly influence the level of internationalization scale.
The discussion related to firm size and the influence on internationalization scale could be extended further to large companies. Probably the results related to resources, number of employees and sales would be similar also for them, up to certain level, but the relevance of the measures of internationalization scale would start to be questioned. Larger companies with their increase of international involvement actually increase more in complexity (e.g. different and more capital/knowledge intensive modes of operation) and in integration of international activities (sourcing, human resources, R&D) than in the internationalization scale. Therefore for larger companies different measures should be adopted to capture the multidimensionality of internationalization (e.g. TNItransnational index) and the relationship to the size of the companies.
Conclusions
The objective of the study was to examine the importance of demographic characteristics (firm age and size) and resources availability in the internationalization of Slovenian small and medium enterprises. This is in a new context of a small transition economy with short entrepreneurship tradition. In our study, the idea that firm demographic characteristics and specialized resources availability were distinguishing factors between internationalized and non-internationalized firms received mixed support. Analyses performed on the selected sample of Slovenian SMEs partly confirmed our expectations that firm size are distinguishing factors in internationalization. With regard to firm size, internationalized companies were expected to be significantly bigger than non-internationalized companies in terms of full-time employees, sales, and selected types of resources. This was true in terms of sales and resources (organizational, human, and financial), but not in terms of full-time employees (an expected difference, but not significant).
The next conclusion we can derive from our findings is that quality and availability of human and organizational resources is important in all phases of the internationalization process and increases with the extent of the companies' international involvement (differentiating factor between internationalized and non-internationalized companies; significant influence on the internationalization scale), while the size of companies (number of full-time employees) becomes important in later stages of international involvement. We also found that such resources are even more important for internationalized production companies that for service companies.
When we consider the age of companies when entering foreign markets in relation to the internationalization of SMEs, we can conclude that, in order to reach higher in-ternationalization performance levels, entrepreneurs and their companies should begin internationalization at or soon after inception. This is probably because the companies that start with their internationalization activities later in their life cycle, they have to overcome also greater internal barriers, that arise from their established routines adapted to domestic operations. In this perspective we can advice owners/managers of SMEs to start with their international involvement as soon as possible from inception or even design their companies' organizational structure and resources in the way they will be prepared for international growth.
This study has some limitations. One potential problem is the research methodology.
The proposition that size significantly influences export intensity, or represents a distinguishing factor between internationalized and non-internationalized companies, assumes that the causal direction is from company resources availability and quality, and size to actual export behavior. The reverse, however, might also be true: export involvement might lead to an increase in size and improvement of the quality of certain resources that would not be possible by selling in the domestic market. This possibility has not been acknowledged in the literature. Furthermore, the search for causal explanations should always control for the time dimension. Company size, resources availability and quality, and export intensity may be the result of different processes with different time paths, so that a statistical correlation at any point in time should not be assumed to be a proof of a causal linkage.
The generalization of results may be also limited if we consider the development of countries under investigation (e.g. in terms of GDP/capita). The starting level of resources and the supporting environment in developed countries are much different than in developing countries. This may significantly influence the behavior of companies approaching international markets. A potential limitation could be also the time of data collection, which dates back in 2003, but all conclusions and implications are valid still today. Due to the economic crisis affecting most European countries and their domestic markets, the results even increase in relevance, because companies are forced to seek their opportunities and demand on foreign and more distant markets.
The findings from this study imply that the increased quality and availability of certain firm-level resources may have bigger impact for production companies that for service companies in relation to their international involvement. This is specifically relevant for policy makers when crafting and investing in internationalization support programs which have bigger impact when they are targeted and adapted just to certain type of companies, in this case production companies.
Implications for further research are as follows. First, expanded measures of resources, such as human and social resources, should be utilized. To verify our interpretations of the results, a longitudinal study with a follow-up survey would provide more insights into demographic characteristics and resource development. Second, further research should control differences for internationalization in terms of industry, since different industries result in different added value per employee and number of employees (size criteria). In more competitive industries, with higher technology, probably more com-panies will be internationalized. Third, our study investigated only small and mediumsized companies located in Slovenia. Our findings are therefore generalizable to this population of SMEs. Additional research using a sample derived from an international population would both enhance the generalizability of the findings and add a muchdesired comparative element to the study. Notes: *Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). **Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
Full-time employees (FTE), Sales (SA), Operating efficiencies (OE), Cost structure (CS), Customer service capabilities (CSC), Employees with international experience (EIE), Multilingual staff (MS), Access to debt financing (DEF), Access to equity capital (EC), High domestic profits (DOP), percent of international sales (%EX_S), percent of products/services sold abroad (%EX_P), and percent of time employees dedicated to international activities (%TIME), age at entry (AGE_E). 
